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BBOBeQ
CBC UrgesPresidentto
OpposeSenateProposal

Tlie Congressional Black Caucus
(L.JBL.) has sent letter to
PresidentClinton urging him to
stand tirm against a Senate
provision designed to impose

on individuals
receiving Medicare home health
care. U.S. CongressmanJohn
Lewis (D-Ga- .) initiated the letter
and gatheredsignaturesfrom all
38 members of the CBC.
including Congresswoman
Maxine Waters .), chair
of the CBC and Congressman
Charles Rangel (D-N.Y- .), the
ranking member of the House
Ways and Means Committee. The
letter was sent to the White
Houseas the House and Senate
Medicare confereesdebatedthe
Senate provision. "We cannot
raise revenueon tht backs of
seniors," said Lewis. "Forcing
senior citizens to pay

will hurt those who can
leastaflprd it." According to a

jaflBm report by the Kaiser
Medicare Policy Project, low
income seniors, minority women
and those living alone have the
greatest home care needs. We
must preserve affordablehealth
care for senior citizens. We must
be fair Ve must not burdenour
most
vulnerable populations with

! additional costs," said Lewis. The
Senate-passe-d bill includes the
provision that would require
Medicare beneficiariesto pay $5

1 for each home care visit they
receive, up to tne amountor the
hospital deductible--$76- 0 in
1997, and an estimated$960 by
2002. The provision is expected
to raise $4.9 billion over five
years but opponentsbelieve the

are an inappropriate
way to reachthe budgetsavings
required by the budget resolution.

Is the JunkFood IndustryNext
ForFederalRegulation?

Yale University researchershave
taken thefirst step towardturning
unhealthy food production and
distribution into the nation's next
pariah industry. They are now
calling for federal regulation of
unhealthy foods, federal subsidies
of fruits and vegetablesand
punitive excise taxes on high-fa-t
roods. Professor Kelly D.
Brownell, director of Yale's
Center of Eating and Weight
Disorders, said the U.S. is
plaguedwith an "out-of-contr- ol

epidemic of obesity and other
diseasesrelated to diet, such as
diabetes, heart diseaseand
cancer." African Americans need
to take particular note as theseare
diseasesthat disproportionately
affect the community. Brownell
says, "Junk food advertisements
should be regulated,and excess
taxes imposed on high-f- at foods,
just as they are on tobacco and
alcohol." Will producersand
vendors of food other than fruits
and vegetables soon be paying
hundredsof millions of dollars to
trial lawyers, as the tobacco
industry soon may do? Professor
Brownell sets the stage for it,
telling the Washington Times:
"As a culture, we get upset about
Joe Camel, yet we tolerate our
children seeing 10,000
commercials a year that promote
foods that are every bit as
unhealthy

National Academyof
ArbitratorsElectsFirstAfrican

American
At the 50th Annual Meeting of
the National Academy of
Arbitratois in Chicago, III., the
members elected James M
Harkless of Washington, D.C. to
be the president of the
organization. Harkless, the first
African American to hold this
position, will assumehis position
at the May 1 998 annual meeting
in San Diego. A native of Detroit.
Mich., Harkless attended Harvard
University where he received a
B.A. and latera J.D. in I955. He
is a member of the D.C. Bar and
has been a full-um- e arbitrator of
labor-managem- disputes since
lr70 in various industries
including steel, airlines,oil, hotel

Eublii utilities, newspapers,
cre and nubia

employment Since 1985 he has
also Men the chairmanof the
IUE-O- M Legal Services Plan. In
1990, be wis appointed by the
U J. Secretaryof Stat to the
Foreign Service Grievance Board

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H JOINS IN
SALUTE TO WOODHOLME

FOUNDATION

r 1

EJ

Justbefore they received the
Woodholme Foundation
Award for their efforts to
provide educational
opportunities for
disadvantaged youth,noted
entertainersTim and Daphne
Maxwell Reid (center), are
congratulatedby DeWayne
Wickham (left), columnist for
USA Today andfounderof the
Woodholme Foundation,and
Wayman F. Smith III, vice
president of corporate affairs
at Anheuser-Busc-h

Companies, a corporate
supporter of the foundation's
second annual celebrity
weekend.The Reids have
provided numerous college

scholarshipsfor deserving
studentsand have beenstrong
supporters of historically
Black colleges and
universities.Their efforts were
recognizedby the Woodholme
Foundation in Baltimore,
which provides "second
chance" scholarships to
students who have
underachieved in school as a
result of personalor family
situations.Other celebritieson

might
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Blacks GovernmentJoins
CongressmanAlbert Wynn to
RedressDiscrimination in the

federalWorkplace

Washington, From the agencieschargedwith
U.S. Houseof Representatives enforcing employment
Triangle, are also part of
president, Blacks In institution charged with
Government discrimination.
Clinton the newly formed-- for for the
PresidentialAdvisory Equal
on Race to "the Opportunities Commission so
complete overhaul of that agency can fully

equal opportunity handle its enforcement
process." Maryland, responsibilities. Others in the

Albert Wynn, photo include (left) Andre
(left), called press Jordon, from National
conference; Congressman Association
Elijah Cummings (partially Advancement Black
hidden) District of Federal Employees,
Columbia Delegate of Imerior children, vouth.

Norton Arrendondo, President
Eason raeftnflv

right)
individual Federalagencies" president. of
because guarding Minority Employees, the

- meaning Department Agriculture.
Halle Berry HonoredAt Black Awards
CeremonyAt Acapulco Festival:

nr. 1
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Actress Halle Beny
for artistic

in film at die

Film Festival. The
Awards hosted

Townsead,culminated
the five-da- y film festival that
was in the resort district of
Acapulco, Mexico. 1997
Acapulco Black Film Festival,
niesentedbv Uni
Inc. the Black Film.
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lt is basedon .dittiouu to hear President--

This nation, and others, haye the and conceptof pono talk aboutraceand racismonty
much to atone for when it or righteousnesswhich is months after he signed
comesto slavery. connected to right welfare "reform" bill which

Unfortunately, slavery is relationship and reouires one knew would make million
this nation has to apologize to keep at relationship poor children- many them

for to African Americans.It until it is right. Ho'oponopono children color --- poorer,
has the lynchings of and African Americansare not
of black men and women and conversation those likely to get thoseforty acres
it has decades Jim Crow whose relationshiphas been and mulepromisedat theend
laws segregation.It has broken. Confession is made; But without

disenfranchisement restitution is offered, modern-da-y equivalent, we
and destruction-o- f whole Forgivenessfollows. talk about but
towns like Rosewood,FL and Without all these steps, don't know if can really

'whole communities like doesn't mean much, have reconciliation.
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receiveJ a Bachelor's degree regional childserving
Sociology and of Springfield organiiations. The Urban
College where she received StrategiesCouncil of Oakland
her Masters Education and the Charles Drew
degree.After graduation, she Development CorporationIn
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administrator with the western regional offices. The
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ON HILL SR.TENNIS TEAM WINS
REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP RubyJay's

From Left: Maria Lopez-Stron- g, Jerbran Strong, Omar Jones,
JessicaJackson,Tizoc Strong, Nathan Gomez, Daryl Wilkerson,
tJgstiny Strong, Gracie Hernandez, Jennifer Strong and Winnie
Jackson.Not Pictured: Erin Williams.

The Damon Hill Sr. National Junior Tennis
LeagueTeam of Lubbock captured the Lubbock
Regional Rally Championshipat the city's
Municipal TennidCenterrecently.

The event featured teamsfrom acrossWest
Trasand was structuredin a round-robi- n for-

mat Secondplace honors went to the NJTL
team from Brownwood, with the teamsfrom
Dumas and Midland capturing 3rd and 4th
placesrespectively.

VJLli
film for television
directors' reels

9H 14 cattett format which
show
shot. Price must be

and arrangers
television

and radio
Pleasesubmit which

your
and

of the
in studio Prices

mustbe

The Damon Hill Sr. began several
the "Young Tfennis Team," but

changedthe name to honor DamohHi!l
Si., the individual credited With helping to start

Lubbock's tennis tradition .

The team offers free lessons Saturday
morning the DunbarTennis Courtsunderthe
direction of coaches RhonKnighton and $ric
Strong. For more or to up for
free lessonscall 745-008-8.

EARLY SETTLERS REUNION SET
The 19th Annual EastLubbockEarly Settlers

Round-U-p wi!I beon:
Wednesday.August 27. 1997

At Mae SimmonsCommunity Center
. East23rd and OakAvenue.

Time: 6:00p.m.
1

; Tickets- $3.00

.WeGive EveryoneA Ciia cf. ,fAfter Ale,We re TheEotter f
- n ' A3sasLottery vendor is currently searchingfor Historically Underutilized Businesses

certified with the ofTexas and experiencedin the following areas:

PRODUCTION
hooting

spot. Submit demo

" television spot previously
competitive.

' Composers
who have experiencein

music production.
a demo reel

demonstrates capabilities
ami past experience a

description equipment
available your

competitive.

team years
as Mandingos
later

East
each

at

information sign

State

CASTIWGTALKNT
SERVICES

Looking for companies that
"representexperienced talent from

multiple ethnic andagegroups.Vote
talent for radio andtelevision.Nsod
voice auditionrecordingctpebillttes.
Demo tapesacceptedfor die file.

Must beable to creatively edit
film and television commercials.
Pleasesubmit a demo reel (on 34"
cassette)of previoustelevisioncom-mercia-ls

edited anda description
of equipmentused for off-lin- e

editing. Pricesmustbecompetitive.

Pliatt Mepondin writing to: Melissa VJUaeAcr-Dj-t
Minority DevelopmemCoordirato,TexasLotiery-GB- P

P.Q Box 16630, Auftm.TX 78761 6630.
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The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, is tiie "Church
Where The People
Really Care." Rev. Billy

R. Moton is the proud pastor.
Servicesbegan last Sunday morning at

9:34fa.m. with Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
AssistantSupt. James Sterling presided
over the session. This was Youth Day, and
ttfe young people conductedthe remainder

the services. All classesreceived
nstruction for 30 minutes, and marched

into the main auditoriumsinging "Oh, How
I Lwe Jesus."

High points of the lesson wore given by
.ch classwith Sister Florcnzo Stoklcy
rMdlrjg out. The secretary'sreport: Youth
Department-- - IntermediateClassrottirtad
the Offering Banner, and also receivedthe

AttendanceBanner. Adult Department --

Class No. 1 lost the Offering Banner to
Class No. 2. ClassNo. 1 retained thfc
AttendanceBanner.

The Youth did a marvelous job last
Sunday morning. Theylooked prutty in
their uniforms, red shirts and blue jeans.
Since this was casualmonth, their pastor
had on the samekind of a uniform. He
said, "It's not what you wear, but what's in
theclothes.! SO TRUE!

The devotional period was held from
10:45 a.m. until 11:00a.m.

The Youth Choir marchedin the proces-
sional singing "Lord, PrepareMe." Altar
prayerwas offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A,
song, "Rain, Holy Spirit, Rain On Me,'
was sung. 98th Psalmswas the scripture
read, and was followed by anotherprayer.
Another song, "Oh, My Brother, Be
Encouraged,"was sung.

Support
The CollegeFund.

Call 1 -8- 00-332-UNGF.

The CollegeFundUNCF
A mind is a terrible thing to waste.

Provided-- byTheAd Council1

YOU:
Available and

Able

your hard work
and

For more information contact:
Human Resources
P.O. Box 10127
Lubbock, Texas 79408
762-081-1

the
2007

806 806
one have

home, we have the for you. We
I'arkway, otter all types ot care, ser-
vices we specializein wound

Let the out of your day day
care needs. accept parts B,

With modern facilities one conve-
nient location. Jamison'sFuneral Home 1322
East Main Stieet Lubbock, phone 765-70-08

beenserving our areasince 1949and weH
one of the leading funeral

This truly distinctive home has
offer 0V family time of need.

MMOQO
"Tfci
Kamarm

reading wm done with the
tutMrefiROn ifinoiM. ine fnonung itynw
was "Walk W)tt Mi." Pastoral obterva-tion-s

were given fey Pastor
"BlessedBe TheName was stmg, and the
sermonhymn Me Not."

Pastor Moton' sermon was entitled
"God's AnswerFor Hit
scripture text was Exodus 4:1-1- 7. He let
the have again!

if you missed the Churchpicnic last
Saturday,you misseda treat! The food was
fine! Many games.

Let us not forget those who are on the
sick and shut-i-n list. SisterG.H. Davis was
admittedback to St. Mary Hospital. Sister
Mable Biggem is also a patientat Si. Mary
Hospital. Sois Mr. SammieBenty.

SisterV. HIBbAsr left to visit her daughter
who is ill out town. Let us pray for hei
travel and tjtat her daughtergels well.

prayerchangesthings!

litsf6 dfs ;6ftll6rs wnom we fail to
tion, bllt dbnt them either.
Htk Tucker, a faithful member of the
Greater St.Luke Baptist Church, is ill at
this

Memberof New Hopeand PastorMoton,
who delivered the sermon, were special
guestat the Unloh BaptistChurchin
Plainview, Texaslast Sunday afternoon.
All reportedawonderful time.

Just think about it, the SouthwestDigest
will be 20 yearsold Thursday,Septembet
11, 1997! Praise God for the Southwest
Digest. You'd bettersubscribe! is, if
you are Call 744-412-7 if you are inter-
estedin subscribing.
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between week nights weekends?

Courteousand professionalon the phone?
Detail oriented?

to type 25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will provideyou with training, a greatwork
environment, benefits, competitive pay rates and an incentive plan that rewards

attentionto detail.

EOE

'Where caringBegins "

STENOCALL

fParfczuayManorCareCenter

P.O. Box -- 114 CherryAve.
Lubbock, Texas79408-200-7

Office: 765-860- 8 Fax: 765-932- 3

If you or a loved needsa long term Medicaid and private puy. We an experi--
placa at

therapy
and care.
us take worry to

We Medicare A &

in
at

in has
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as being region's
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thing to to in their
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Moton.

was Tm

Man's

it

played

Of

men
forget Sister

report.

Happy

That
not.

encedcarina staffworkinfr In lone term care.
We are located at 114 Cherry Ave.,

Lubbock, Texas. Call Annie JohnsonRN-Do- n

for details.

Jamison'sFuneral
The Caring

Pre-arrang-ed Funerals Insurance
(806) 765-700-8

CharelelteJamisonGatewood,Owner Mbhael Brock, CEODirector

complete,

direc-
tors.

From thoughtful prearrangements,dtoiifled ser-
vices and final interment ceremonies Of sympathet-
ic compassionatecounseling. Whether your prefer-
ence is for a simple service or an elaborateone, this
is one funeral director who will makeevery effort to
comply with the wishesof the family.

DOES GOD SEEM DISTANT?

DO YOU WANT TO FEEL HIS PRESENCE?
JOIN UiTHIl SUNDAY ICORNING AT CATHEDRAL OF PRAISE

a011Rwt15th
at10;00lum.

Hmrmty

Respotttto

Complaint."

congregation

Remenfew

Home
Professionals'

rfrsMaflir

nnrmuiilrkt jfmtmwi mmd
7334000
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Needmoneyto startanewbusiness

or expandapresentbusiness?

Call PNB Lubbock.

Oneof oursmall business

loanspecialistswill help

you apply for the
SBA Joanthatfits yourneeds.

PLAINS NATIONAL BANK
Main Bank 50th & University QuakerBranch- BrownHeldHighway & Quakw

SouthwestBranch- 75th & SlideRd. South Plains Mall Branch SouthLoop 289& SlideRd
Methodist Hospital Branch-- 3515 19th Downtown Branch-- 15th andAvenueJ

StudentLoanCenter-- 2510-50th Plains Mortgage Center- 84th& Oxford
Main Number-806-795-71- Bank by Touch - 806472-222-2

3 locations in Amarillo

http:www.pnbwt.com (Web siteaccessprovidedby HubNet)

MemberFDIC EqualHoming Lender

"MO" jf Outqmbolofaimtntum, pridt andcmm&ntnt to thi htri&p. ltd tradition ofour a a.

"We went to thestorefir
soarcream andto checkour

numbers. We never didget

thesourcream?
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Atlanta. GA Best selling Author GeorpeFraser
RevealsKeys to Successat Salute to.Youth
Luncheon - From left to right, Tommy Dortch,
President. 100 Black Men of America4George
Fraser, authorof SuccessRuns in Our Race:
The Complete Guide To Effective Networking
In The African American Community; and
Andre Howell, Senior Strategic Relations
Manager.Allstate InsuranceCompany.

Phaserdelivered the keynote addressat tbe
Salute to Youth luncheonsponsoredby Allstate
InsuranceCompany during the 100 Black Men
of America's 1 1 th Annual National
Convention.Fraser'sspeech,whih.reflcctcd the
convention's theme Investing in America's
GreatestResource- Our Youth," applauded
young Afriran Americans for their accomplish-
mentsand contributions and offered motivation-
al strategiesfor achievingsuccess.

ttBBHanksu
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Is it Rap or is it Hip-Hop-? - Many artists are
eagerto establisha distinction betweenRapand
Hip-Ho- p. Sony Music EntertainmentCorporate
Affairs recently hosteda symposiumcommem-
orating Black Music Month where rap veteran
Chuck D (Public Enemy) joined conscientious
rapper,Wyclef Jean(Fugees), amongothers, to
discussthe mainstreamingof Rap and theevo-

lution of Hip-Ho- p culture. Pictured(L to R) are.
Wyclef Jean, Isisara Bey, Sr. Director,
Corporate Affairs, Sony Music Entertainment,
Rev. JamalHarrison Bryant, National Youth
Director, NAACP, and Adario Strange,
founde-r- Hip-Ho- p Online and former editorof
"Hip-Ho- p s bible," The SourceMagazine.

TheirSystem:

"I picked the fine and

last number,the aVflyHEHH

Hj married andthe number

iwMfiii&i

Mel ReynoldsReceivesMore Jail Time
amamrugwauia own

While neiiing the end of hit tail
sentencefor sexual misconduct, for-
mer U.S. Rep. Mel Reynoldskit
received morejail time for bank and
camDaitn fraud.

When Reynoldsinitially facedsexu
al misconductchargesfor allegedly

services

Chapel

ai nnriiK iiwiMFiirrei.T

fraud iltetaliy
cashand demradhiAbaiksm ka--

ofifnllari
Reynolds is coapfote his

sentenceot itRtmi ia
Marty sd new mmmmwtH
begin at

having sex with a teenagecampaign Reynolds'attorneyWlHtaat Hooks
worker, many suggestedthat hewasat said his client is being onfatrry
times very uncooperativein the court ed by piosecutors. claimed that
room. But on 15, Reynolds insteadof focusing on "real" criminals
pleadedfor leniency beforebeing sen-- the U.S. Attorney s Office is bent on
tencedto another alf years further punishing Reynolds,who grew
in federalprison. up poor,becamea Rhodes scholarand

admitted hemade mistakes and eventually a promising force
did not follow the law pertaining to Washington,
his campaign. But ultimately
Reynolds was pleading for time to U.S. District JudgeCharlesNorile,
makeamendsto his family. who sentencedReynolds,said the for- -

Reynold' wife, Marisol, and their mer politician is also guilty of nuraer--
two children are reportedly living on ous obstruction of justice violations,
public aid in Boston, Reynolds has lied to the court and

In a related matter, Mrs. Reynolds, concealedandordestroyedevidence,
who at first stood by her husband but Norgle
thenchargedhim with abuse,wasalso Even though Reynoldsmight be

and convictedof campaign sorry for his action, the judge"report
She-i-s expectedto be sentenced edly thinks hehas not shown enough

in that case.She has also filed for arid is only now attemptingto
divorce from the former congressman, morejail time.

The currentcase against Reynolds Hooks will appeal the
was decided on April 15, 1997 when court'sdecision,
he was found guilty of 16 counts of

Obituary
Funeral were held last

Saturday afternoon, August 9, 1997
for Mrs. Laura Baldwin-Grisb- y at the
Lyons ChapelBaptist Church with
Rev. W.D. officiating.

Intermentwas held in the City of
Lubbock Cemetery the direc-
tions of JamisonFuneralHome. ,

Pallbearerswere Rufus Stevens,
Calvin Walker, Brady Baldwin, Jr.,
William Bell, Elgin Baldwin, Lew
Coleman,andJermaine

Mrs. Grisby was born May 8, 1930
to Ella and Curtis Ray in
Honeygrove,Texas.She professed
Christ at an early age.

As a young adult, Lauraand her
late Rev. Wilson Baldwin,
Sr., united with Lyons Baptist
Church whereshe worked very faith
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1998 tfce
that time.

fane,
He

July
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Mtss.

charged,

charged
fraud.

remorse
avoid

reportedly

Davis

under

Cleveland.

husband,

ihrnjaanna

fully. They moved to Midland, Texas
in 1973. In 1975 shebecamea mem-
ber of New JerusalemBaptist Church
in Littlefield, Texas. In 1995, she
reunitedwith Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church until her death, bhe was a
member of the Eastern Star,
Missionary Sistersof Lubbock and
the Interdenominational Ministers
Wives Alliance.

Survivors include herhusband,
Rev. Mitchell Grisby; three sons:
B.D. Baldwin of Dallas, TX; Michael
D. Baldwin of El Paso,TX; and
Wilson Baldwin, Jr. of Lubbock, TX;
three daughters: Betty Little of San
Diego, CA.; Dianna Garner of
Houston, TX, and Tonya Outland of
Irving, TX; eighteengrandchildren,
and thirteengreatgrandchildren.
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f Editorials Coftfmeitsts Opinions

IWKN'IY YI-AK- (HI)" THIS N THAT., just writing
this column...each week, it s just hard to realize that
thc.SOUTHWESTDIGEST , will be...TWENTY YEARS
OLD.. .come Thursday...SEPTEMBER II. 1997 . It has been
a...CHORE...butwhen you think about it. ..IT HAS BEEN
WORTH THE EFFORT...In order to celebrate...this histori-

cal effort...A SPECIAL PkOGRAM...will be held on that
eveningat a local location. ..More will be given on this pro-tra- m

in the very near future...It is also the intent of thc.CO-PUBLISHBRS...- to

have a special...ISSUE...ofwhich...you
can be a part...by purchasinga...SPACE IN THE SOUTH-

WEST DIOBST...A...SPECIAL PAGE...is in the plans for
the celebration...to allow those who would like to

would TODD

accept

THIS

WAS

say.. DIGEST.. .If some'young were attending three day
you'd do ..just call. ..(806). ..762-- program...called.SUMMBR YOUTH JAM.. .at
3612...between...9:00 a.m. and p.m....Monday Simmons Center...Theseyoung .between
Friday...or you bring by your to.. 28th the of.. and 17 years of having great
Street...THISN THAT...hopes this will be great celebra-

tion. ..as wc reflect...what thc.SOUTHWEST
and hascontributedto thc.CITY OF LUB-BOCK...a- nd

the SOUTH PLAINS OF TEXAS...the...STATE
OF TEXAS. ..and these...UNITED STATES OF AMERICA--

JUST THINK. . .TWENTY YEARS...of
DIGEST...Will vou be part of this celebration?

CONGRATS!! THIS THAT...would like to sny...CON-GRATS...t- o

one of our friends...FATHER MCKINLEY
SHEPHERD...who has been appointed as...CHANCEL-
LOR.. .of the African Orthodox Church, Inc. ...THIS
THAT... wisheshim the best...THIS THAT...was in
attendanceof the...76TH CONFERENCE...of the African
Orthodox Church, Inc. ...last week at the...Best Western
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"WHERE DO WE FROM HERE?"
by P. Richardson
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That is not important! We
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THANKS, PASTOR RASPBERRY!!
, like say THANKS. ..to

RASPBERRY.. has Signed as thc.MT.
VERNON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH...to a

position UNIVERSITY... in the College
Sciences... .has enjoyed working

this man. his been working with the cit
communitf...THANKS...PASTORRASPBER

RY...for job dom

IT VERf PROGRAM!! THIS
THAT...had opportunity last...Saturdny visit

.HAPPY BIRTHDAY, SOUTHWEST people...wlio
the

Community people..

DIGEST...means

...SOUTH-
WEST

prpgramwas sponsored by the.. ELIMI-

NATION PROGRAM...of the Housing
and the...Lubbock Regional-Counc-il on

THAT... this program...
continue.. not during the school year...but...atleast...next

would if this last
than...THREEDAYS...say least...TH!RTY

SHIRLEY CANDADY BARBER SAYS:
PERSON...practicing...SPORTSMANSHIP.. far
than...a...HUNDRED

L TO SPEAK LUBBOCK"
will ..SATURDAY

NIGHT...over station...LKFB...1420 AM...from...8:00p.m.
and to..."SPEAK LUBBOCK!"

to ask question...youcan
throughout calling...765-5016-.
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SOUTHWEST DIGEST
902 East28th 79404

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408'f EDITORSPUBLISHERS
T.J. EDDIE-P-. RICHARDSON

SouthwestDigest is an independent
Lubbock, West Texas, Plains and

EasternNew Mexico areas news impartially
supportingwhat believesto be right without opposing
what it believesto wrong without regard to

'
Industrial, Educational, Social, Political,

EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n

People.
may critical of some things that written, but,

at least you have satisfaction knowing they
truthful and to point

People will react to that which is precise,and will
articles as precisely and factually as is human-

ly possible. give and respectto those
who doing good things Area and

will critical who not doing as
they they would, this, is

this is our resolutionto you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office information concerningthis newspaper
or any other that is concernto you. "

This is a sheet chastiseor vilify.
This a newspapermade to educateand to agitate.

opinions expressed or
not opinions publisherseditorsor

those advertisers. Comments pictures wel-

come publishers not to return arti-
cles unlessa envelope is submitted.

must be advance.Story deadline is
3:00p.m. Advertisement is 3:00p.m.

or if ready,Mondayat
A.O.I.P.

(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)
A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00peryear --$35.00 a year

CelebratingMarcusGarvey'sBirthday
Dr. Conmd

August is an important
month in the worldwide
African Liberation Movement,

tribute to the
of one

organizersand leaden in
World Communify-trH-f

Honorable Marcus Mosiah
Garvey.

One of the major objectives
of this year's celebration
should be thecontinuedstudy
of the works of great
Black hero who died

England on June 10,
1940.Garvey left a rich legacy

us to study and utilize in
our continued quest inde

pendenceand liberation as a
people.

Marcus Garvey
Aug. in St. Ann's
Bay, to Marcus and
Sarah Garvey. Morcus's father,

a descendent ofthe
Maroons.They were
who managedto escapeslav-

ery by slave
ships, or fleeing slave

and establishing well-fortifi- ed

communities the
mountains deep in Jamaica's
interior. Garvey'smother was
said to have beenextraordinar-
ily beautiful and She
was also deeply religious

Garvey school at and
became apprenticeprinter
in Kingston. He worked a
private printing companyand
eventuallybecame a foreman.

1907, Garvey,
part of management,led a
newly-forme- d printer'
strike. companypromised
Garvey big rewards and bene-
fits if he would discontinuehis
union organizing, nowever, he
refusedand was fired and
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While unableto gain support
for his organization,Garvey
beganto travel, spendingtime
in Costa Rica. Ecuador,
Nicaragua, Honduras,
Columbia and Venezuela.
Thesetrips gave Garvey an
opportunity to observe thit
wheneverBlack people and
whites were in close proximi-
ty, Black people were on the
bottom.

He continuedto travel and in
1911 he went to London.
While there, Garveymet Duse
MohummedAli, editor of the
"African Times" and "Orient
Review." Ali, an Egyptian
scholar, introduced Garvey to
many ideas which played an
important role in Garvey's
fbture thinking.

Garvey arrived in Harlem,
New York on March 16, 1916
and'by 19)9, was well-establish- ed

as the presidentgeneral
of the UNIAACH which had

membershipof over three
million peoplewith more than
300branchesin the U.S.

PerhapsGarvey'sgreatest
contribution to the upliftment
of our peoplewas his ability to
find formula for organizing
African peoplearound the
African principle: "The great-
est good for the greatestnum-
ber." This was reflected in the
first international Convention
of the Negro Peoples of the
World in Madison Square
Garden in 1920. Over 25,000
Black peoplefrom all over the
world witnessedthe choosing
of Red, Black and Gre,en as
the colors of the Provisional
Government.

Garvey and the UNIAACH
also establishedan economic
arm, the Negro Factories
Corporation,with cooperative
stores, restaurants,steamlaun-
dry shops, tailor shops, dress-
making shops, .milXyiery --

stores, doll'faGtorytdrhariu .

facture Black dollsand pub-- .

lishing nouse. In addition,
Garvey formed a Steamship
Corporation.

As we celebratethe birthday
of one of the 20th century's
greatestfreedom fighters, we
needto revitalize the spirit of
Marcus Mosiah Garvey. It is
needednow more than ever
before.
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AH parentsand studentsareinvited to call.
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Lubbock City-Coun- ty Library KOHM RadioTo Host ConcertSundayAugust M, 1997
If you love to read, enhance

your cejoymemby discussing
some of the bestof recentfic-

tion and nonactionwith fel-

low readersat the Lubbock
City-Coun- ty Library's "First
Thursday Book Discussion
Series." Discussions will be
on the first Thursdayof each
month from September
through December.The first
meetingwill be held at the
Groves Branch Library, 5520
19th Street, on Thursday,
September4, from 7:30 to
8:30 P.M., end the featured
book will be Angela's Ashes
by Frank McCourt. Future
selections aie: Midnight in the
Gardenof Good and Evil by
John Berendt, The English
Patient by Michael Ondaatje,

KBjWBfigMrifi'Ei jSbbbbbR

Visit thedoctorsof
TheTexasWxh Medical

CaniiQiogy

' IWkI Community

Medicine

GcaipMkMiI Medicine

0rtyrks.wul Gynecology

'OpliUH&notogy

ftkUatrios

and Snow Falling on Cedars
by David Guterson. Copiesol
each book are available for
checkout at all libraries. The
discussionswill be led b

Thomas Perchlik of Firsi
Unitarian Universal ist Church
All are invited to attend this
free series. For more informa-
tion, pleasecall 76W33.

"Saturday Showcase,"a pro-

gram of children's films, a ill

feature "A Pocket for
Corduroy." and "The Tap
Dance Kid" on Saturday.
August 16 at 3 :00 P.M. in the
Mahon Library Activity
Room, 1306 9th Skeet. This
programis open to children of
all agesand no admission is

charged. For more informa-
tion, pleasecall 767-283-8.

It's all partof the
Home-Owne-d

Advantage

I or over 80 yearsLubbockPower &

I lght has beenpmviding powerto
prpparetreasuredfamily recipes.
Arid in its own quiet way, LP&L has
also beenmaking it easierfor us to
enjoyspecialmoments with those
who meanthe most to us. In many
ways, LP&L Is helping usget
the most nutof life,

which is all part of the
home-owne- d

advantage.
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LUBBOCK, TEXAS-KOH- M Radio
Station, the South Plains regionsonly
public radio station, will host Share the
Spectrum- Enjoy (he Best of KOHM,
Sunday, Aug. 24, lW, at 6 p.m. This
benefit concert, which will present clas-

sics from the various genrosof music
representedin the KOHM listening audi-

ence, will be held at Texas Tech
University's Hemmle Hall. A reception
in the Croslyn Room of the University
Library, will follow, from 7:30 - 8:3Q
p.m.

"This concertwill be different than one
normally finds in Hemmle Hall," said
Event Coordinatorand KOHM Board
MemberJaneAnn Wilson. "Many times,
jazz or pop concertsare held in the Hall,
but rarely is there sucha fine combina

DUNBAR AREA RECEIVES SECURITYLIGHTS

made

hood

rnnm
octors J
oftomoirow
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They lead tlie world medical researchand technology,

the latest in medical and

placesthem at forefront of patientcare.They are

among nations beetdoctors- thevworkft

bait doctors. YouK them the1kmItch Medical

CaiMie7and4isYcabeNdociQc.

tion of styles jrsatile artists is this
event will offer.

Cost the event is $10 per person.
Tickets can be purchased die door the
day of the concert, or may be purchased
at the KOHM office (room 210,
Journalism building, TYU). Share the
Spectrum will feature shorter, lighter
works that are someof the most beloved
favorite classics.

These pieces be performedby
many of Lubbock's favorite, outstanding
artists. Emcee for the concert will
Clint Barrick, a unique voice of KOHM.

The concertprogram includes musical
selectionsranging from jazz and roots
genresto mariachi and classicalviolin.

"This will be an exciting evening of
fun for all," Wilson said. "Our reception
will featureregionajwines,desserts,
breads,fruit and cheesefroma variety of
local sponsors.For more information,
call the KOHM offices at (806) 742-310- 0.

Terry King was a protege of Gregor
Piatigorsky was a former assistantto
him in the famous masterclasses the
University of Southern California. Many
prominentAmerican composershave
written works for Mr. King and hehas
premiered, commissionedandor record-
ed importantcello compositionsby such
celebratedmasters as Roy Harris, Virgil
Thomson,Henry Cowell, Paul
Halsey Stevens, Lou Harrison, Lukas
Foss,Miklos Rosza,and many others.

The security lights seenin the allies in According to Mr. David Sowell, asso--

the DunbarManhattan Heights ciation president,a special thanks is
Neighborhoodareahave been pos-- given to the Boy ScoutTroop No. 500
sible through the efforts of the neighbor-- for the installation of the securitylights,

association. It the hope of the DunbarManhattan

in

leeching information trwunents

the

the very someof

And at

and
U

for
at

will

be

and
at

Creston,

is

King it memUr of two worift-cia-ss

pftno trie, the MtaeceurtfHo, and the
International Trio. Hi is presently
engagedin recording projects of the
major works for cello including
Americanclassics("Cello America" on
the Music and Arts label, and the com-

plete Beethovenworks on the Dutch
label Erasmus).Mr King hasalsorecord-

ed for MQA, ABC Classics, CRI,
Innova, Genes's,Orion, Grand Prix,
Audax, A&M, Bay Cities, Gasparo, and
TR Records. Terry King currently teach-

esat TexasTech University.
Share the Spectrum- Enjoy the Best .

of KOHM i

Partial Program :

PianistWilliam Wsstiiey - Nocturneby
Gabriel Faure; Violinist SusanBar - '

Meditation from Thias by Jules:
Massenet; Flutist Margaret Redcay
Carmen Fantasy; Trumpeter Will:
Strieder iailow movement of thej
Concerto by Fisher Tull; Cellist Terry:
King The Swart from Carnival of the;
Animals by Camille St. Saens; OrganistI
Roy Wilson - Toccataand Fugue in D
Minor by J. S. Bach; Fiddler Lanny Fiel j
- Traditional fiddle tunes; JazzQuartet: :

Saxophonist Robert Walzel; Pianist
JamesSudduth; PercussionistAlan:
Shinn; Bass playerEdwardWilsworth ---
Jazzclassics;and Mariachi Flores :

Vera Cruz 2, traditional Mexican
arranged byPepeMartinez. :

Heights Neighborhood Association all
citizens will enjoy the new security
lights. Thosewho have not receivedtheir
lights need to know that the lights are in,-bu-t

will have to be installed.

"SPECIAL"
If you would like to be list- - include your name, family or ;

ed in the Twentieth business.Your businessv(ill
Commemorative Issueof the have an opportunity to list a :

SouthwestDigest,you can do small message.
so by calling 762-361-2. Deadline for this inforimw

These, signaturescongratu-- tion will he' 5:00p.mtaFrniia3
lation kdswir1hin from August29,1197 'V'H
$15.00 to $75.00. It will
LUBBOCK CITY-COUNT- Y LIBRARY

Library Hours

Mahon (Main)
13069th Street

and
Godeke Branch

6601 QuakerAvenue

Sunday -5

Monday - Thursday 9 - 9
Friday - Saturday 9-- 6

PattersonBranch
1836Parkway Drive

and
Groves Branch
5520 19th Street

Monday - Tuesday 12-- 9

Wednesday- Saturday 9-- 6

NEW BOOKS
The BMt.Caribbean TrcyeUitytby John Whitman

LBJanriVletnflm bv GeorgeC. Herring

CURRENTLY ON EXHIBIT AT MAHON
Society for Creative Anachronism

PRESCHOOL STORYHOUR

Mahon (Main)
Monday 10:30a.m. 3 year-old- s

Tuesday 10:30am.3 year-al-ds

Wednesday10:30a,m. 4 & 5 year-old- s

Thursday 10:00& 11:00a.m. 2 year-ol-ds

Godoke Branch
Tuesday 10:30a.m. 35 year-old- s

Wednesday2:00 p.m. 3-- 5 yw-old-s

PattersonBranch
Tuesday7:00 p.m. 3-- 5 yer-o- d

Wednesday10:00a.m. 3-- 5 year-old- s

Groves Branch
Tuefday 2:30 p.m. 3-- 5 ver-al-d

Thuttday 10:30 r..m. 3-- 3 year-ol-d

LUBBOCK
AREA

CLIENT
COUNCIL

will hosta

Salad
Supper

. Saturday
AugustT$W7

405 N.MjLKBlyd.

Admission is $3.00

Time: 6:30pm --

9pm

Parkway
Neighborhood

House

IF YOU 0RE TIRED
OF BEING 0LONEI

CONE )OIN THE

CdupSINGLE
SflSSY CLUB

POR MORE INFO. CflLL

796-273-2
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We ThankGod ForJesus

"WILL A PREACHER ROB GOD?"

H

L

MALACHI 1:6, A SON HON
OURETH HIS FATHER, AND A SER
VANT HIS MASTER: IF THEN I BE A
FATHER, WHERE IS MINE

V LanM AND IF I BE A MASTER, WHERE IS
MY FEAR? SAITH THE LORD OF

1 iHB HOSTS UNTO YOU. O
PRIESTS(PREACHERS), THAT
DESPISE MY NAME. AND YE SAY,
WHEREIN HAVE WE DESPISED THY

NAME?
SOME PREACHERS DONT TRUST GOD; TO TAKE

CARE OF ALL HIS NEEDS; SO HE CONJURES UP THE
IDEAL, TO GET THE PEOPLE: TO RAISE A BIG

, ANNIVERSARY.
ISAIAH 56:11, THE LORD SAID, YEA, THEY ARE

GREEDY DOGS WHICH CAN NEVER HAVE ENOUGH,
AND THEY ARE SHEPHERDS THAT CANNOT UNDER-STAND(TH- E

WORD OF GOD): THEY ALL LOOK TO
THEIR OWN WAY, EVERY ONE FOR HIS GAIN, FROM
HIS QUARTER(ANNIVERSARY).

MANY PREACHERS SAY: GOD'S STOREHOUSE IS
THEIR OWN PERSONAL BANK ACCOUNT; BUT THE
HOLY BIBLE IS THE GUIDE LINE; AND IT DONT GIVE
THAT ACCOUNT.

WILL A PREACHER ROB GOD???
MATTHEW 20:4b, JESUS SAID, GO YE ALSO INTO

THE VINEYARD (KINGDOM BUILDING), AND WHAT-
SOEVER IS RIGHT I WILL GIVE YOU. AND THEY
WENT THEIR WAY. SOME PREACHERS LET THE UN-SAV- E,

HOLD POSITION IN CHURCH; BUT THEY PAY
TITHE BUT FOR THE LOVE OF MONEY; HE DON'T
CARE THAT GOD'S HOUSE SUPPOSETO BE SANCTI-
FIED

MATTHEW 23:23a, JESUSSAID, WOE(CURSED)
UNTO YOU, SCRIBES AND PHARISEES, HYPOCRITES!
FOR YE PAY TITHE OF MINT AND ANISE AND COM-MI- N,

AND HAVE OMITTED THE WEIGHTIER MATTER
OFTHE LAW, JUDGMENT, MERCY, AND FAITH.

(YOU KNOW WHEN THE HAS PROBLEMS
LIKE THIS, THE PEOPLENEED TO COME TOGETHER
IN A MEETING TO GET THIS THING RIGHT; THE
MESS THAT IS GOING ON IN GOD'S HOUSE TODAY
IS: SHAME,SHAME,SHAME! ! I KNOW THE BIBLE
SAYS TO OBEY THE LEADER; BUT WHEN THE
LEADER IS MISLEADING; WHY FOLLOW HIM? THE
CHURCH IS TO BE A HOLY PLACE OF GOD. IF THERE
IS AN UN-SAV- E MUSICIAN, OR CHOIR MEMBER, OR
DEACON, OR PASTOR; WHEN THE UN-SAV- E VISITOR
COMES IN.HE KNOWS THIS SHOlSDNOT BE; AND
MAY WOULD GIVE HIS LIFE TO CHRIST. BUT SEEING
THE CHURCH PLAYING CHURCH; HE SAYS: I CAN
GO TO HELL LIVING IN MY SINS IN THE STREETS; I
DON'T WANT PLAY CHURCH! ! ! )

WILLTHE CHURCHROB GOD???
WHEN THE PREACHER DATES THE SISTERS IN

CHURCH; AND YET HE HAS A WIFE; HE USE TOBE A
PIMP IN THE WORLD; BUT SAYS HE HAS CHANGED
IN TO A NEW LIFE.

MARK 13:38a,40, JESUS SAID, BEWARE OF THE
SCRIBES(PREACHERS),WHICH DEVOUR WIDOWS'
HOUSES, AND FOR A PRETENSE MAKE LONG
PRAYERS: THESE SHALL RECEIVE GREATER
DAMNATION.

REVELATION 3:13,15,16, JESUS SAID, HE THAT .
HATH AN EAR, LET HIM HEAR WHAT THE SPIRIT
SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES. I KNOW THY WORKS,
THAT THOU ART NEITHER COLD NOR HOT: I WOULD
THAT THOU WERE COLD OR HOT. SO THEN
BECAUSE THOU ART LUKEWARM, AND NEITHER
COLD NOR HOT, I WILL SPUE (SPIT) THEE OUT OF
MY MOUTH.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS
PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN"BY
EVANGELIST BILLY B.J.MORRISON.lll YOUR BROTH-
ER IN CHRIST JESUS!! !

H

HONOR?

CHURCH

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas

'TheOasisofLove"

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

Sunday ChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship 11:00 turn.

SuasayEveoinf Worship - 6:00p.m.
WedaesdayMidweekServLes- 7:00 p.m.

Re.D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. SdwinScott, Assistant Pastor

I his my son was dead, and is alive again;
he was lost, and is found." Luke 15:24

Each time I read thestory of the "Prodigal
Son" ! am struck with awe about the love of our Father God
for sinful humanity. The story shows the inne. characterof the
father warni understanding, benevolent,gracious, forgiving,
rejoicing. fA? famous novelist.claims that we cannot go home again.
Robert Frostsuggeststhat home is the placewhere tHeyhave
to take tott in. Jesusinsists that home is where the waiting
father welomes the lostbock with open arms. Home is where
the prodigal finds thefreedom hethoughtonly the far country
could provide.

Most of us know this story but eachtime we readit, it mir-
rors our lives. Most of us were once like the prodiga' in the
far country who was hungry, disillusioned,shamed,humiliat-
ed, broken in spirit, all of it by his own doing. We seehim in
the land of his choosing, stomach drawn up and aching. We
see him trying to eat the pods the swine ate, but his siomach
not able to digest them. Only a pig stomach could handle that
stuff.

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

Who believesin the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace" (T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbockat 1532E. 19th Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00p:rh.

WednesdayEvening Services 6:30 p.m.

For moreInformationContact
ElderCharles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENTS-MISSIONAR-Y PREMILLENNIAL.
SOVEREIGN GRACE '

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403
1212 West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 7902

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Ne-ed

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-- 788-91 05

It's been tliree long years since Uie
public has heardanything new from
one of the most charismatic artists
to ever spring out of the Motor City
- Detroit. Backstageat her con-
certs, in public ladies rooms, in air-

port gift shopsandanywhereelse
she goes,Vickie Winans' faithful
fans nave beepedand pleaded for a
new album, shealways said "I'm
working on it." Well, it is finally
here and Vickie's die-har- d fans will

agree that it was surely worth the wait. The new set,
Vickie Winans Live in Detroit (COI Records), is an
intimately personal musical journey for Vickie for a
variety of reasons.

For starters, it's Vickie's first live album and it was
recorded in her native Detroit at (h Straight Gate
Church where Andrew & Viveca Merritt pastor. "There
were about four thousandpeople there on Mother's
Day 1996, ' the singer recalls. "There wasn't even
standing room. It was unreal." Gospel luminaries such
aa Black Entertainment Television (BET) personality
Bobby Jones andsingers such as Inez Andrews,
Alberti na Walker, Kim Stratton and Yolanda Adams
came out id support Vickie. However, the men titer-iate- d

guestsof honor were Vickie's parents,Aaron and

"Thfs conceittook place just a few months before die
sudden deathof seventy-- three year old Aaron
Bowman. lie was a hard worker who labored for 6ur
decadesat a contractor and spent jwst as many years
raiting his twelve cfeiMreain the fear of Cod. "He (bed
right alter he left my houac on Christmas 4ay." Vickie
sajtswMs shock stilf covering her words. HVe had din-
ner and evaryefcia.It was a frbulous night. Nothing
was wpoi wUhJMiBHe jtttt went homeand died,

una aohantinc hi hst cheatMe hut thMMtd hk nana'

"We weie devaatated.Jhad m4niiml Ibwe peg--
apfty flty i nVMNRMBf ffll 4Kanb( wOf
Qnislnsna. VUa awl all MmMtf. 1 hnrf hcHtaki hvPwV Vns ennMlp VB)B) anHnnnn) npBje

nnnWhnf lnn!Hantt nanan I uuMaU Iknnt mMKU MnnannnnKl ntdMI tt anannHf f snpnF 9 nnnnwannw na nnp aaBntanannVl j' ww nsnnnjaBj

WeCaewa

The boy knew nothing of the fat country's ways. But no
illusions were cluttering his mind now. He could think clearly
now that necessity was jpon him. Necessityhad indented a
repentantheart, fhe boy had been seeking answersbut "He
came to himself?" He realized the statethat he was in. He
rehearsedwhat he would say as he turned toward home. He
would acknowledgehis unworthiness. He would ask just to be
given the chanceof a hired servant.

What the son did not know was that eachmorning, at noon,
at the close of the day's work, the father looked down that
road the boy had left to seeif he was returninghome.

On this particularday the father look and he saw something
familiar about thatfigure on the roadway off in the distance.
"That's my boy! He doesn't looklike he did when he left. His
headis down, not thrown back. Hisshouldersare bowed. His
chest isn't liftedup, but that's my boy! T know it is! My boy
hascomehome!"

The messageof the storystill is: "You can comehome again
to the father. He waits to welcomeyou no matterhow low you
havesunk." God our Father, comes

Prayer
tfPb membersof theOutreach PrayerBreakfastm m1ktogb&l

theKinadomof Godthis week. i' The Kingdom of God is the rule of God; the will of tJowji
unchalleneedon earth. It is that area and terrltorv over Whim
God is absolute ruler and where all of the wishes, desires,and.
cuuuimuus ui vjuu ore uumpieiGiy aucjiumisucuhiiu outsycu uy
all You may ask, where is the Kingdom or God???

The Kingdom of God is in the neart of men and women Or
, within everv Christian'sLife. WhenGod rules our hearts,then
God will rule overour lives, our habits, our homes,our sommu-- .i

our nations, and ourworld.
You cun be a citizen in God's Kingdom. One becomes a citi

im of God's Kinedom through the "born acain" exoeriencaJ
ythisexperiencecanbegradualor sudden.As one is born t&i&i
mto uoa " love and tnrouehone'scommitmentto Christ

is..-..-- . 1 J T 1 J . 1 P ,1
f jtwus mm us unr uuiuca lumseu,picusup nis crossunci roiiows

; Luke 17:21Its nice to know that the Kingdom of God isi
within us sobe carefulSaints. If it s not in us, ins amongus. Bt&.
verv carefulhow vou treat vour Brotheror Sister. You're hous--

included

itme-u-,

crace.

ing the preciousKingdom of our God. Take careof your body
mnasoui.

v Acts 17-30-; n Chronicles7:14-T- he day to repent. This meet?
fum yfm yc jrebciieumeu, xveep praying ttqqju u pt?qme, ,jun
P'iUyerwarnorsare constantlyputting
tnemseives. Kepennng and receivingpower. But we sns
receiveoower. We arearmed and considered daneerousaeainst
vil artrt sin that is In nnr enftimtinitife tifmf! crlinnlc ctnlif

i aim iiauuii. nc m uiuvm iu a innti icvui ill Jtso v-u-ili

have to do it for ourchildren andtheworld.
j "Let's Pray"
Sr Oh, Lord, we repent from grumbling, complaining,planting
Aeedsof discord in the body, and destroyingthe cood nameo
fcpur Sistersand Brothers. Open our eyesand theeyes of oufit
. ICi-UCi- a, ilOIU UK V.I1UHUJ IU IUC WIUIC JIOUSC X1U1V OUIUU UUIUll

0$ in knowing how thesedrugs are reachingour young people1

aauitswno win sioonso low as to rum our cnuarens lives. we
Speak to the 'root source now. in the nameof Jesuswho these-

fravm win oe snouieo iromme roor rap, ine evns wmcnare.

:auseyour peopleare praying. Lord, we thank you tor tti$ ,

Warriors who will be praying for our schools,the school
$ttm, and our teachers. Move m heir minds and heartsto do ?

e riilit thina. Show love recardlessof the circumstances.
fip thorn to realize they are standingbefore young innocents
linos who need role modelsto be ioved. Help them to place it ;
ml of correction in their mindbeforeniacine condomm their
And. Lord, pleasehear our oraver in the precious nanseob
1ms. We pray! AMEN ;
nwie wnic us ii you icei me neca write us; uuireacn:

r BnftkfMt, P.O. Box 1 223, Lubbock,Texw 79408.
p mtmim andJovini everybody, wlvethtr they arehurttn

or me weeic; --aman niinseir up m:n
s a very smallpackage.''Think about it!

mm: DorothyHood, president;SisterChristineBurlasjpnp
viw") Hl rnuzeir

VICKIE WINANS IN DETROIT"
Christmas. My Daddy was so proud and I just paid off
all my daddy's bills the year before. Every bill he had I
paid them all off I gaehim money every month. He
had worked forty years for us twelve kids. He was a
carpenterand a mason.We laughedand cried and
laughed for about thirteen hours that day, We all got up
ana took pictures with him He got up. He hugged us
all, we all started leaving and took mama home. Went
home, sat down, started to slump his haad apd died.
We liked to have lost our minds. I still can'f believe it."
Vickie dedicatesthe albumto her beloved father's
memory. Vickie's dad would be proadtoo. The album
opens with an orchestrastyled overture of Andrae
Crouch's classic "My Tribute (To God Be The Glory)"
which Vickie transforms into a stirring, meliamauc
rnediey with the classic churchhymn 'Great Is Thy
Faithfulness."When asked why she choseto record
these particular songs, Vickie exclaimed, " To God Be
The Glory' is a thankful song. God lias blessedme so.
Oh. my God! I am so blessed. I'm doing things they
all me gospel artistsdon't do. but this gospel artist is
and God gave it to me. You don't have to go to the
world to jget nothing. I'mjust honoring him and doing
anthemsin his name."

"I've been busy, but it's a blessing," says die singer
who has been national spokespersonfor die Quaker
Oats s Voices of Tomorrow gospel conapeti--
tu toot tp. 1;... h .,, Z.! imuu mtf nm btv, mmm mmjm wop w us

subject of heralbum. "I just wanted to go hack andget
aWJWn te44W9 Cil egMjEje 4M4n laTfc elsitHUJJ w enWeiynJp

wrapped eround die traditional sonns. I went hack and
old tongs. I did some conUMnporary in there,Ktomeis basically a traditional type athtue. It's a

chuichy very church. The tkk cut that I dunk
will take k whew it should gowsJltfaewavtotltelop
is As Laec At I Get Kiac Jeaus.' Ilemanjiier k torn

awHau whvfeeietL I aaeeriw now, onfi ronnlfi.
beanywans.

wpjcb is

II
in

VMM

Vickie
nanuBtt. i Ms

Wwen lor
JanesCievelaad. The such bit and eeeeiejnW4tDMandthn,th'.th,

Breakfast

Kep reading Chronicles 7:14; Mark 11:22-2-4.

wfoi wrapped

Jtsniasiuie aecreiary.

"LIVE

Company

aJaMMB,

tnsJitkMal,

felt this time. It's interesting. It's traditional because
I'm such a flair singer. I sing with such... I just put ail
that flair in it, so it's like traditional with a little pepper.
A little cpice.A little contemporary spice."

It's a thoroughly enjoyable setfinding Winans' voice
in fine tone and at the top of her craft. King Jesus" is
a shout number that will have the sain'srunning down
the church aisles proclaiming the glory of Jesus.With
a simple piano backing her, Winans softly recounts the
goodnessof God on "No Not One."

Another pleasing factor to the collection is that there
is a diversity of songs yet none of die tunes seemout
of pla&aJhr the album. More Than Enough" is a jn

sing-a-lon- g, "My Soul Escapes" has a big
band jaw feel and Winans' remake of Candi Statoru
1991 hit "The Blood Rushes" is jubilee style. "After
that, we turned around aix' got something contempo-
rary that is just wonderful,'' Winans adds "If You
Be'icve" lias the funky flow of anything you'll hear on
urban radio today and the! album-close- s with a tranquil
opus to strong relationshipson "Friends," a song on
which Winans thanks her audience for theirsupport
over her ten year career. Winans is a wise business-
woman in firm control of her career.She runs Viviaue,
heeapwn Detroit-base-d management companyanaVet
conmnntly strategiungfor bigger career adventures. "I
like dOMg what Tm doing," she says matter-of-factt-y.

"I've been offereda movie. I want to do movies I want
my own gospel talk show, so we can have a ball."

With her vivaciouspersonality,a television show
would be the perfect vehicle for her. In fact, in her own
aeivaisal,one key to Winans' success is the fact that

F" mweiiJilydiiarm8,d aridert strangers.
Ae old edneji subsetsthat people who laugh a lot lead
heenier, haejeaiei mm Winam makes it safe to laugh
and worship at the tame time

incorporate

It s that comedy
ImU have them screaming shei jokes. 1

mem into
my shmmm. fve been ciland four to Am maior one--

T. J . A. A . U . w At

Maeji he IhefMoe ike floor and Iuet let Aem loee

Wsjusthad.baa;
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Beauty

14 i

tj j iveryTime

una f MB

Have to buy or sell?One
phone call to us is like dialing
our entire circulation...person-to-perso- n!

Place your Want Ad today!
! &mithuurit IMnt

WW

pmon

MeetYour Match
Ext. 7981

$2.99 perminute
Must be 18 yrs. old Serv--u (619) 645-843- 4

Digest's Hard
Amusement

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines FqTheLatest The Best!

Conunliion Stiles

Cain Operated Machines Since 1952

COMPUTEHAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
COMPLETE FOOT CARS

PHQflgi OB 744

1718g.6ftd3tty LuM,Tii

: Jin

JUST CALL
0

something

BTr

Medical

lkKt M it , T"""

ooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

PCS& PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

(GENERIC DRUGS
((COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

- Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday tnru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

Clothing

pgB ttMMMMMMMM

'11.. . n I tn4.. ...Uk W . -l- lk On1 Ahrl tuumruM

Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,in mind
since 1977

Subscribetoday to the digestandnever
missa singleiss.Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

One Year...$20.00 (Save$6.00) Renewal
d JwaYeafC.as.OO Q New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,LubbOGk, Texas79404
This EBusinessis Local Minority Owned

V

you

FOOD-GA- S V 4
19TH STREET MLK BLVD.

19th Martin Luther King Blvd.
us be your. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of

use
2 Locationsto you better:

I

The Southvest Low Cost For

MANICURES

southwest

Winners.

ST. HOSPITAL

Fat employmentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

" EqualOpportunity Employer

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

1719Avenue A 1 or 765-756-0

DUN1AP3
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID H. SOWELL

Heme! 785S879 Mtn's Dupirtmant

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405
806-763-74- 07

(MGR) BISOP FORRESTMANN

OUR PLACE II
1334E.lQth STREET

TEXAS 79403
806-749-S3- 0S

(MOR) LISA FI-OWE-
RS

Ompti MmUs uThis ir4on Only
XJ$BD APPUANCES

Wih(f , Dryn, Stoves,

Air Conditioners,
Kenmore,GeneralElectric

.Zip.

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST &

St.
Let

serve

MARY

765-53- 1

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P WW"

Ads You
Heating & Air Conditioning

Repair& Install

Keating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph.-- (806)745-545-6

State license;

(TACL BOO 1472)

ALDERSON

1301
Toll Free

Fax
94 LHS 3.8 VC

AC, CD
Pwr Pwr

Ruick 3.8
t6 ,

Pwr Pwr
RearAir

86 4.1
V8 AC,

Pwr Pwr
Pwr

94 (teal blue 4 cvl
AC,

Ford XLT
V6 AC,

Pwr
4x4

Call 0 or
? I

ImffHiiill nm il iifrifn iitf rr, am

I f

you ever

Haveyou ever LV.

Have you ever had

Have you ever

had

Additional TestingSitos:
SPARC (80S) 796.7068
TfexasDept. of Health
(806) 744-357-7

Lubbock Dept.
(806) 767-2;5- 3

CharlesPlanks

Anthony Durden
Representative

19th, Lubbock, Texas79408
806742-864- 0 800766-804-1

806742-863-8 Home 806767-981-0

Chrysler (white) engine,
Auto Trans., AMFM-Cassett- e

changer, Seats,
Sunroof, LeatherInterior

PKl Lg SahreLimited fmarnnni
engine, Auto Trans AC, AMFM

stereo, WindowsLocks, Drivers
Seat,TiltCruise, Cloth Interior

Cadillac SedanDeville (white)
engine, Auto Trans., AMFM

Steieo, WindowsLocks, Seat,
Antenea.BlueCloth Interior
Tovota Corolla

ngint, Auto Trans., AMFM-Cassatt-e

Stareo
91 Explorer (bronzeAnteiope)

engine,Auto Trans., AMFM- -

CassetteStereo, WindowsLocks,

Anthony 742-864- 0 767-981- 0

CREDIT PROBLEMS CAN HELP!

iiTftWWltiffilllBtiriTI

Have wedtkohoi, nwijuentor

crackcocaine?

used drugs?

unprotectedsex?

contractedan STD?

Have youtver an HIV test?

Health

Want Work

"Whirlpool,

Sales

WindowsLocks,

Employment

1409 23rd Street,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863-3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-71

1604 Ave. M. Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
child Support Wills

Not Ceitlfletl by anyBonl ol
SpecWlHHlon
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CALL
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Utility PlantOp
(Salary Range:$16,788-23- ; 544ytp
Experiencein the operationand mainte-

nanceof high pressureboilers, steamtur
bines,pumpsand centrifugal refrigeration
units. Mechanical aptitudeand willing-

nessto train and work towardsadvancer
ment will be acceptedin place of exper-
ience. 12 hour rotating shift work is
required. Must have ample commUnica--tio- n

and writing skills. Must passa posts
employement physicaland respiratory
training. Must qualify for Universal
RefrigerantHandling Certification within 6
mo. employment. Security Sensitive
Position, Interestedapplicantsapply m
TexasTech University, Drane Hall Boorit
143, Physical Plant Room 105, or send
resumeto: Sandy Ellis, Managerton
Physical Plant Human RescrcesBox
ArtA Afs I . .t--( I. --T- . --yr i fr An' ... ' '

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almostany kind of worfi
cnaurreur, carpenter,yara man, ciean up
& haul, landscape,biblical plaque make
welding, cut lots, burglary bars fenofe
repairing, painting, picture framing,autb
repair, photography, and many morfv
Working with God's talsntsiil Matthew 2J
14-2- 1. "Blessed Hands" Call Billy Bjj
Morrison, ill. flO7fi2-28R- 6

mm
Root Needed,No Inventory H
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FORTHE KIDS' SAKE: TURN OFFTV AND TURN TO PCs
poh't ltt anybodytell you that ft whfcm only 12 percentof households

white hmiis fieittn it keepingus in It own PCs, the future ttl be bleak.
p4c on the road to moderntechnology. We hive to start now to understandthe
Of ooufte it's true that h the recanthis-- value of computers.Young peoplecan
tory of America's educational systems gain immediateeducationalbenefits
black ghit and boys had to be twice as from using computers.Seventy percent
good to keeppace while they learned of all future jobs will be computer-relat- -

ironi second-han-d books, on second-- ed, and thosewho remain computerillit- -

)und desks. But if we be honest with eratewill earn one-quart- er less income
lich other today, we know that on the than others. It is up to parents, preach--

Iftfbnmdon SuperHighway the lanes to ers, teachers and relatives to help black

learning are color blind and that all children get the tools they need to stay
African-America- n children needsuffi- - afloat in the 21st century. With purchas--

tent introductionsto the world of com-- ins power of $400 billion a year, more
outers. ' blacks can afford to own computers.Too

of ing in
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Unlessthe generation African- - to invest the technology essential

to technologyand
iq us now and into the future,
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has boombox, Nintendo, Sega,vOT,
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wifb

clean,your done repair 1ms give
tening (he sounds the CONS bench-- mark estimate,

There manyresources exposing hor.te repair services flourish
children Information Super wake disaster, offers yor

Highway, personal computers. Some Bogus charities spring repairs, these basic
libraries them. Moit colleges solicitors advertise guidelines:

universities
them. churchesdefinite-

ly systemsavailable
members'and

Christmasor before,
Jou should check theprices for

settlements

contractor

Computernnd process the destructive
mind, artistHighway expen--

don't often video games children you unKnowii
criRnkfirc arnsn know rights.
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distribution. onces eoods or to and Keen the documentsin a

can't to let technological take advantageof individuals place.The total

Cultures have, we live will then you (not the white man) revolution passus by. Experts estimate
ibeepmemore and like Third definitely problem. If you can figure that the totalsum of human knowledge
Enclaves, surroundedby plenty. out how to get to pay doubled from year 1750 to It

As the races an informa- - Nintendo and Sony Entertainment for doubledagain between1900 and
tion-base- d society, exactly where is what you, and your kids, want, surely and yet in the 10 yearsfrom 1950
jblack America?Unfortunatelyamid dis-- you can the financing to buy your to 1960. Though tremendousimpact
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If you victim of
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World
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the ule, payment and
'Practices is be

in A
massive cancellation the

to
in
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cussionsof the Information children computers, will of information-base-d technologyby charJing prices on a contract containing blank
Highway, Americans are on a to make it in life. year knowledge is projectedto such necessitiesas spaces.Ask any guarantees
flirt in the boondocks. Isn't sad to think thatone And is no carpet cleaning, car writing,

we on any in America and way to in the without and towing pay 100 of
We'll ourselves traveling through sell fake discounted mastering the instrument J11;dnsrice6 anfnde endenfthtrarfy

and buggy others Reeboks and chains all but be which of knowledge ugingtornSoes sucrasnTnsuranceadjuster
bypass us, economically and socially, to sell software, hardware orany will It is our responsibilityto this past or real to
aboardthe Concorde. at the way-- kind of technological equipment in the our lifestyle options. Strategic of the Attorney the completed

has very sameplace. Even if we are strapped plannerswould enthusiasticallytell you General has authority to pros-- before you full payment

already changedour lives in the past 10 financially, most of us still seemto that "It. w,ould be grand if African- - ecute ny business that completion papers
after final1 pnee-gougm- g or payment

years.-- call waiting, ID, cellular enough to get our American families welcome the antyrai me ofo is completedto your
phones,pagers,etc. - and you see the hair cars and buy 21st with a computer in disasterhas beendeclaredby satisfaction.

And African Americans, of the CDs CD players. If your child's room."

SENIORAWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
Castle RachelleReed,a senior at Coronado School, in Lubbock, TX.

vas awarded a scholarshipby the plans to University in College
"College, Educationfoundation (PPCEF).She is thejdaughter Station, TX andstudypsychology.

Stephanie Lubbock,TX Mrs. The college scholarships
promotional distributor Scarborough promotional products professionals.Scholarships these honestand
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POEMSWAITED FOR
CONTESTAND ANTHOLOGY

$15,000IN CASH PRIZES
AWARDED ANNUALLY

Sparrowgrass

Distinguished
contest-hardworkin-

g

educational",

September

publication

at

TreasuredPoemsof America,
a hardcover anthology. Prize
winners will be announcedon
November30, 1997.

"Our contest is especially
for new and unpublishedpoets
seeking a forum that enables
them to
sharetheir work," saysJerome
P. Welch, Publisher. "Wc are
looking for sincerity and orig-
inality in a wide variety of
styles and themes. Many of
our contest winners are new
poetswith new ideas."

Poemsshould be sent to
SparrowgrassPoetry Forujj
Dept. J, 609 Main P0
193, SistersviUe, WV
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CHATMAN HILL EX
512 East23rd Straet

Lubbock, Texas
740-043-3 787-204-$

or 797-041-8
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